FORM 9-1642
U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

WELL SCHEDULE

WELL No. H17

U.S. DEPT. OF THE INTERIOR
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
WATER RESOURCES DIVISION

MASTER CARD

Record by: [Name]
Source of data: [Location] Date: 7-71
Map: [Map Reference]

State: [State Code]
County (or town): [County]
Well number: [Well Number]

Latitude: [Latitude]
Longitude: [Longitude]

Lat-long accuracy: [Accuracy]
Use of: [Use of Water]

Local well number: [Local Well Number]
Owner or name: [Owner Name]
Address: [Address]

Ownership: [Ownership]
Use of: [Use of Water]

DATA AVAILABLE: [Data Available]
Hyd. lab. data: [Hyd. Lab. Data]
Qual. water data: [Qual. Water Data]

Freq. sampling: [Frequency Sampling]
Pumpage inventory: [Pumpage Inventory]
Aperture cards: [Aperture Cards]

Log data: [Log Data]

WELL-DESCRIPTION CARD

SAME AS ON MASTER CARD

Depth well: [Depth]
Casing: [Casing]
Diam.: [Diam.]
Cement: [Cement]

Finish: porous gravel, gravel, sand, screen, ad pt., shored, open well
Method: air, rotary, percussion, rotary
Drilled: air, cable, dug, jetted, reverse trenching, driven, drive

Date Drilled: [Date]
Pump intake setting: [Setting]

Driller: [Driller]
Lift: [Lift]
Power: [Power]

Descrip. MP: [Description]
Alt. LSD: [Altitude]
Water Level: [Water Level]
Dace: [Dace]

Drawdown: [Drawdown]
Quality of water: [Quality]
WATER DATA: iron: [Iron]
Sp. Conduct: [Specific Conduct]

Taste, color, etc.: [Taste]

192.00 rel. mil. in 1971
W. L. B.
### Well Log Information

**Landowner:** Mr. Jaggie, Route 3, Tupelo, Miss.

**Well Location:**
- **Section:** 27, **10**
- **T** 5
- **Range:** 4
- **E**
- **Distance:** 2 miles **S**
- **Direction:** **5**
- **Nearest town:** Fayette

**Well Purpose:**
- **Home, Irrigation, Municipal, Industrial**

**Well Completion Data:**
1. **Diameter (inches):** 5"
2. **Total Depth (feet):** 620'
3. **Static Water Level (feet) below top of ground:** 150'
4. **Casing (material):** Steel 40'
   - **Size:** 5"
   - **Depth:** 140'
5. **Screen:** 70'
   - **Length:** (depth to top)
6. **Pump:** 1/3 HP
   - **Type:** Electric
   - **Yield gpm:** 5
7. **Electric log:**
   - **Yes or No:** Yes
   - **Organization running log:**
8. **How well bottom plugged:**
   - **Additional Remarks:**

**Drillers Remarks:**

**Forms:**
- **Surface sand & clay:** 2.35
  - **Sand:** 35' & 50' Bottom 120'
- **County well located:**
- **Date well completed:** 1972

---

**Notes:**
- **Company:** Herndon-Homan Well & Supply, Inc., Box 228, Jackson, Miss.
- **Well completed:** 7-2-71
- **County well located:**